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Sheep After Shearing.

After a sheep has lost its fleece, the skin
of the animal becomes very sensitive to
the heat ofa scorching sun, or the chill of
a cold storm. To be convinced of this, and
the importance of making some extra
exertion for the comfort of the animals, it
is only necessary to visit the field where
the flock is kept, when the day is hot or
immoderately cold, and witness the dis-
comfort manifested. In either case the
sheep will be found seeking shelter, pant-
ing or shivering, and of course suffering
severely.

Probably the most economical mode of
protecting the flock is to turn them into
the woods,or into a field a part of which
is covered by forest trees. Here, in a hot
day, they are shielded from the sun, and
in a cold storm getsome protection It is
better, however, when a cold storm ap-
proaches, to drive the flock up, and keep
them in the barn until the weather is
suitable for them to go out again.

It will be remembered that but a few
years ago, thousands ofsheep were killed
in Northern Ohio, by a cold storm some

time in June. Farmers at that time, who
were thoughtful enough to care for their
flocks, saved them, and the lesson learned
then should be remembered. It is not

frequent that we have summer storms
severe enough kill sheep outright. un-

less, perhaps, it be a few old "pelters," yet
that is no argument against giving them
protection, for when an animal suffers
from any cause, it declines in flesh, health
and strength.

At this season it is particularly im-
portant that ewes with lambs be given all
the advantage possible, for they have two

lives to support, and the draft upon their
system is heavy enough without being sub-
jected to endurances which might, with
care, be averted.—Ohio Farmer.

Cost and Profit,

Some person who has been comparing
figures on the subject says there seems to
be a prospect ofan important collapse in
the price of certain kinds ofmachinery. It
had been discovered, for instance, that the
sewing machines, whose manufacture has
enriched a dozen or more collossal compa-
nies, cost but fifteen dollars each, and are

sold for sixty dollars and over. Now that
the patents which protected and sustained
these monopolies have expired, heavy com-
panies are being organized to manufacture
sewing machines at the cheaper rate.
Similarly, the farmers are finding that
they are paying a large bonus to manufac-
turers for their farming machinery. The
Illinois railroad quarrel hasbrought out a
correspondent who has been investigating
the actual cost of certain farming imple-
ments, and comparing that with theprices
paid by the farmers. The result. is stated
as follows :

Cost.
One McCormickreaper $45
One Beloit reaper 45

Sulky Rake 2O
One fanning mill lO
Four plows, each lO

Paid.
$217

180

Total $2OO $697
Which givesa profit of $197, on $2OO
worth of machinery. As the above figures
were taken from the sworn testimony of
McCormick himself, as given before the
congressional investig,atingcommittee, they
are entitled to credence until disproved.—
Ohio Farmer.

Sawdust for Stables,

A correspondent of the London Field
says: I litter the horses on it to a depth
of nine inches, raking off the damp and
soiled surface every morning, and spread.
lug evenly a little fresh, removing the
whole four or five times a year. Its ad-
vantages appear tobe many, of which I
will state a few, which give it, in my esti-
mation, its greatest superiority over straw.
It is much cleaner, anti more easily ar-
ranged; and, ofcourse, much cheaper at

first cost, making, in the end, excellent
manure. It is peculiarly beneficial to the
feet, affording them a cool, poronsstuffing,
a substitute for the soil ofearth we always
find in the hoofs ofa horse at grass, and
presents the nearest resemblance to a
horse's natural footing—the earth. We
never had a diseased foot since the intro-
duction ofsawdust in the stable, now some
yearssince. Horses bedded on sawdust
are freer from dust and stains than when
in ordinary litter; simply because sawdust
is a better absorbent, perhaps, and testify
their approval of it by frequently lying
down for hours in the day. It has also
the recommendation of being uneatable—-
an advantage which all in charge ofhorses
with the habit of eating their litter will
admit.

Lime and Salt,

Prof: Johnson recommends for fertiliz-
ing purposes to mix one bushel ofsalt and
two bushels of dry lime under cover, and
allow the mixture to decompose gradually,
thusforming chemical union. For this
purpose the mixture should be made six
weeks before use, or still better, two or
three months, the heap being turned over
occasionally. This salt and lime mixture
when applied at the .rate of twenty or

thirty bushels per acre, forms an excellent
top-dressing for many crops. It sets
powerfully on the vegetable matter ofsoils;
fifty-six bushels applied to turnips have
produced as large a crop as barnyard ma-
nure. It is destructive to grubs and in-
sects in the soil. Like salt it attracts
moisture from the air, and is usefulagainst
dronth. Its decomposing power is re-
markable, and if three or four bushels of
it are mixed with a load of muck, the
latter will be thus thoroughly powerded.

WASHING BurrEß.—A lady corres-
pondent of the Maine Farmer took a
churning and washed half of it in three
waters, the other halfshe worked without
washing. She put the butter on the table
three times when she had company, not
tellingthem which she washed. All at
table said the washed butter bad a better
color and was sweeter. Some of them
were as good butter makers as she was ap-
quainted with.
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UNITED STATES
PASSED AT THE

THIRD SESSION OF THE FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

[GENERAL .TuRETNo,27.]
AN ACT revising and amendingthe laws relative to the

mints, assay-offices, andcoinage of theUnited States.
Re itrnacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
That the mint of theUnited States is hereby established as
a bureau of the Treasury Department,embracing in its or-
ganization and under its control all mints f the manu-
facture of coin, andall assay offices fur the stamping of
bars, which are now or which may bejhereafter authorized
by law. Thechief otheer of the said bureau shall be de-
nominated the Director of the Mint,and shall be under
the generaldirectionof theSecretary of the Treasury. Ile
shall be appointedby thePresident, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate, and shall boldhis office for
the term of fice year, unless sooner removed by the Presi-
dent, upon reasons to be communicated by him to the Sen-
ate. _ .

Sec. 2. That the Director of the Mint shall lance the gen-
eral supervision of all the mints and assay offices,andshall
make an annualreport to the Secretary of the Treasury of
their operations,at the close of each fiscal year, and from
time to time such additional reports,setting forth the oper-
ations and conditionof each institutions,as the Secretary
of the Treaeury shallrequire, and shall lay beforehim the
annual estimates for theirsupport. Andthe Secretory of
the Treasury shall appointthe number of clerks, classified
according to law, necessary to discharge the duties of said
bureau.

Sec. 3. That the officers of each mint shall bea superin-
tendent, an assayer, a molter and refiner, and & coiner, and
for the mint at Philadelphia,an engraver, allto beappoint-
ed by the President of the United States, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate.

Sze. 4. That the superintendentof each mint shall have
thecontrol thereof, the superintendeneeof the officers and
persons employed therein,NMI for sill..vagina of the busi-
ness thereat; subject to the approvalof the Direetor of the
Mint, to whom ho shall make reports at such times and
according to such forms as the Director of the Mint may
proscribe, which shall exhibit in detail, andunder appro-
priate heads, the deposits of bullion, the amount of gold,
silver,and minor coinage, and the amountof uparted,
standardand refined bars issued, and such other statistics
and information as may be required. From the report of
the assayer and the weightof the bullion,heshall compute
the valueof each deposit, and also the amountof the char-
ges ordeductions, ifany, of all which he shall give a de-
tailed memorandum la the depositor;and heshall also give
at the same time,underhis hand, a certificateof the net
amountof the deposit, to be laid in coins or bars of the
same veldtre of bullionas that deposited,the correctness of
which certificate shall be verified by the assayer, who shall
countersign the same ;and in all casesof transfer of coin
Jr bullion,he shall give and receive vouchers, stating the
amount and character of such coin or bullion. Ileshall
also appoint all arrogant& clerks,(one of whom shall be
designated "chief clerk,") nod workmen employed under
his superiptendence;but no person than be appointed to
employment in the offices of the meager,molter andrefiner
coiner .or engraver, except on therecommendation and
nomination in writing of those officers rispectively ;and
he shall forthwithreport to the Director of the Mint the
names of all persons appointed by him, the duties to be
performed, the rate of compensation, the appropriation
from which compensation is to he made, and the grounds
of the appointment ;and if the Director of the Mint shall
disapprom the same, the appointment shall be vacated.

SEC. 5. That the assayer thanassayallmetaleandbullion
whenever such limeys are required in the operationsof the
mint; he shall also make assays of coin or asampho of bul-
lion whenever required by the suf erintendent.

SEC. 6. That the limiter anal refiner shall execute all the
operations which are necessary in order to form ingots of
standard silver or gold, andalloys for minor coinage, suita-
ble for the coiner, from the metals legally deliveredto him
for that purpose; andshall also execute all the operations
which are necessary in order to form bars cotufomiable in
all respects to the law, from the goldandsilver bullion de-
livered to him for that purpose. lieshall keep a careful
reconl of all transactionswithin the superintendent,noting
the weight andcharacter of thebullion ; and shall be re-
sponsiblefor all bulliondeliveredto hintuntil the name is
returned to the superintendent and the proper vouchers
obtained.

SEC. 7. That the coiner shall execute all the operations
which are necessary in order to form coins, conformablein
all respects to the her, from the )standard goldandsilver
ingots,and alloys fur minor coinage, legallydelivered to
him for that purpose.

SEC. 8. That the engraver shall prepare from the origi-
nal dies already authorizedall theworking dies required
for use in coinageof the several mints, and when new
coins or devices are authorized, shall ifrequired by the
Director of the Mint,preparethe devices, models, molds,
and matrices, or originaldies. for the same; but the Direc-
tor of the Mint shall nevertheless have power,with the ape
proval of theSecretary of the Treasu r„f, to engage tempor-
arilyfor this purpose the services for one or more artists
distinguisoedin theirrespective departmentsof art.

Sec. 4. Thatwhenever any officer of a mint or assay of-
fice shall let temporarily absent, on account of aickness or
any othercause, it shall be lawful for the superintendent
with the consent of mid officer, to appointsome person at-
tached to the mint to act in theplaceof suck officer during
his absence ;but allsuch appointmentsshall be forthwith
reported to the Director of the Mint for his approval ;and
in allmoms whatsoever the principalshall be responsible

for the acts of his representative. Incase of the tempora-
ry absence of the auperintendent. the chief clerk shall act
in his place; and in case of the temporary almence of the
Director of theMint,the Secretary of the Treasury may
designate some one to act in his place.

Sec. 10. That everyofficer, assistant, clerk of the mint
shall, before he enters upon the execution of his office,
take an oathor affirmation before somejudgeof the United
States, or judgeof the superior court, or of some court of
record of any State, faithfully and dilligently to perform
the duties thereof, in additionto other official oaths pre-
scribed by law ; which oaths, duly certified,shall be trans-
mitted to the Secretary of the Treasury; and the superin-
tendentof each mint may require such oath or affirmation
from any of theemployees of the mint.

SEC. 11. That the superintendent,the ;assayer, the welt-
er and refiner, and the coiner of each mint, before miter-
inguponthe executionof their respectiveoffices, shall be-
come bound to the UnitedStates, with one or more bare-

ties, approvedby the Socretury of the Treasury, in the
sum of not lose than ten nor more thanfifty thousanddot-
luau, with conditionfor the faithful and diligentperform-

! auce of the duties ofhie office. Similar bonds may bere-
quired of theaesigauts and clerks, in such sums as the
euperiuMndent shall determine, with the approbation of
the Director of the Mint; but the same shall notbe con-.

the Secretary of the Treasury may, at his discretion, in-
crease the bonds of the superintendent.

Sze. 12. That there shall be allowedto the Director of
the Mint an annual salary of four thousandfive hundred
dollars, andactual necessary travellingexpenses in visit-
ing the differentmints and assay-offices, for which vouch-
ers shall be rendered ; to the superintendents of the mints
at Philadelphiaand SanFrancisco, each four thousandfive
hundred dollars ;to the assayers, welters and refiners, and
coiners of said mints, each three thousand dollars ; to the
engraver of the mint at Philadelphia,three thousanddol-
lars ; to the superintendent of the mint at Carson city,
threethousanddollars;and to the assayer, to the molter
andrefiner, and to the coiner of the mint at Carson city,
each two thgusand five hundred dollars; to the assistants
andclerks such annualsalary shall be allowed as the di-
rector of the Mint may determine, with the approbation
of the Secretary of the Treasury; and to the workmen
shall be allowedsuch wages, to be determined by the su-
perintendent,as may be customary, and reasonableacc,rd-
ingto their respective stations and occupations,andate
proved by the Director of theMint ; and the salaries pro-
videdfor in this section, and the wagesof the workmen
permanentlyengages,shall be paid in monthly instal-
ments. . . •. •

Sec. 13. That the standard forbothgold andsilver coins
of theUnited States shall In such that of one thousand
parts by weight ninehundredshall be of pure metal and
one honored of alloy ; and the alloy ofthe silver coin obeli
be of copper, and the alloy of the gold,coins shall be of
copper, or of copper and titter ; butthe silver shall in no
case exceed one-tenthof the whole alloy.

See. 14. That the goldcoins of the United Statesshall
be a opedollarpiece, which, at the standard weightof
twenty-Am andeight-tenth grains, shall Inthe unitof
value; a quarter eagle or two-and-a-half dollar piece; a
three dollarpiece;a half eagle, or five dollar piece ; an
eagle, ortwenty dollar place. And the standard weightof
the gold dollar shall be twenty-five and eight-tenths
grains; of the quarter-eagle. or two:end-a-half dollar
piece, sixty-four and a halfgrains ; of the the three dollar

Ipiece, seventy-seven and four-tenths grains; of the half
mg!, or fivedollarpiece, one hundred and twenty-nine
grains ; of the eagle,or ten dollar piece, two hundred and
fifty-eightpante ; of the; double-eagle, or twenty dollar
gime five hundred andsixteen grains; which coins shall
be a legal tender in all payments attheir nominal value

Iwhen notbelow the standard weight and limit of toler-
ance providedin this act for the mingle piece, and, when
reduced in weight, below said standardand tolerance, ehall
be a legaltenderat valuationin proportion to their actual
weight; and any gold coin of the United States, if reduc-
ed in weightby naturalabrasion not more than one-half
of one per centum below the standard weight prescribed
by law, after a circulationof twenty years, as shown by
its date of coinage, and at a ratable proportion for any
period low thantwenty years, shall be received at their
nominal valueby the UnitedStates treasury and its offices,
under such regulation.as the Secretary of the Treasury
may its offices,undereachregulationea+ the Secretary of
the Treasury may proscribe far the protectionof thegov-
ernment againstfraudulent abrasion or other practices;
andany goldcoins in the Treasury of the UnitedStates
reduced in weight below this limit of abraciou shall bere-
coined.

Sae. 13, That the silver coins of the United States shall
be a trade dollar, a half dollar, or fifty cent piece, a quer-I
ter dollar,or twenty-five cent piece, a dime, or ten cent ,

Ipiece, and the weightof the trade dollar shall befour
hundred and twentygrains troy; the weight of the half
dollar shall betwelve grams (grammes) and one halfof a
gram, (gramme;) the quarter dollarand the dime shall be,
respectively, one halt -end onefifth of the weight of said

'halfdollar; and said coins shall bo a legal tenderat their
nominal valuefor any amount not exceeding five dollars
in any one payment.

SEC. It. That the minor coins of the United States shall
be a five cent piece; a three cent piece, and a 011.0 cent
piece, and the alloy of the live and three cent pieces shall
be of copper and nickel, to be composed of three-fourths
copper and one-fourthnickel, and the alloy of the one
cent piece shad be ninety-fiveper centum of copperand
five per centum of copper and live per ceatnm of tin and
tint,in such propertione es Anil be determinedby the
Director of the Mint. The weight of the piece of five
cents shall be seventy-seven and sixteen hundredths
grain's, troy; of the three cent piece, thirty grain's; andof
theone cent piece, forty-eight grains • which coins shall
bea legal tender, at theirnominal veil., for any amount
notexceedingtwenty-five emits in any one payment.

SEC. 17. That necoins, eithergold or silver,or minor
coinage, shall hereafterbe lamed from the mintotherthan
those of the denominations, 'standards, and weights herein
set forth.

See.. lit. That uponthecoins of theUnited States there
shall be the followingdevices and legends: Upon one side
there shall be on impremion emblematic of liberty, with
an inscription ofthe word "Liberty" and the yearofthe
coinage, and upon the reverse shall be the figure or rep-
resentationof an eagle, with the inscriptions "United
States of America"and "E Pluribite Uoum," and a dmig-
nation of the valueof the coin ; but on the gold dollar mid
three dollar pieces, thedime, five'three, and rote cent
pleas thefigure of the eagle Shall be omitted; andon the
reverse of the silver trade dollarthe weightand the fine-
ness of the coin shrill to inscribed;and the Director ofthe
Mint, with theapproval of the Secretary of the Treasury
may caner the motto "In God we trust" to be inscribed
upon such coins a. shaltadmit of such motto ;andany one
of the foregoing inscriptions may he on the rim of the
gold and silver coins.

SEC. 19. Thatat the optionof the owner, gold or sitter
may becam intobars of fine metal, or of standard fineness
orunparrod,as hemay prefer,with a stamp upon the some
designatingthe weightandfineness, andwith such devices
impressed thereonex, way be deemed expedientto prevent
fraudulent imitation,and no ouch bars Audi le issued of a
less weight thaneve ounce,

SEC. 20. Thatany owner of goldbullionmay be deposit
thesame at any mint to be formed into coin or bars for
his benefit ;but it shall be lawful to refuseany deposit of
less value thanone hundred dollars, or any bullion so base
as to be unsuitable for theopenitionsof tbemint,andwhen
gold andsilver are combined, if either metal be in such
small proportionthat it cannot be separatedadvantageous-
ly, no allowanceshall be made to thedepositor for it, val-
ue.

NXt. 21. Thatnay ownercf silver bullion may delimit
the came at any mint,to be formed into bars, or into dol-
lars of the weightof four hundred and twenty grains, troy
designated in this act as trade dollar., and no deposit of
diverforothercoinageshall he received; butsilverbullion
contained in golddeposits and eeparated

but
may be

paid for in silver coin,at such valuation as may befrom
time to time, establishedby the Director pith.: Mint.

SEC. 22. That when thebullion is depositedin any ofthe
mints, It shall be weighed by the superintendent,and,
when practicable, in the presence of the depoeitor,to whom
a receipt shall be given, which shall elate the description
andweight of the bullion,but when the bullion is in such

state as to require melting, or the removal of base metals
before its valuecan beascertained, the weight. after such
operation,shall be considered as the true weight of the
bulliondeposited.

See. 23. That from every parcel of bullion depoeitedfor
coinage or hors, the superintendentshall deliver to the as-
sayer aauffictent portion for the purpose of beingassayed,
hutalleach bullionremaining from the operations of the
owshall bereturned to the euporintendent by the as-, COLORED PRINTING DONE AT

tie Journal Ogee, atPhiladelphia price.
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See. 24. That the assayer shall report to the superinten'
dent the qualityor fineness ofthe bullionassayed by him,
and ouch informationas will enable him to compute the
amount of the charges hereinafterprovided for, to be made
to thedepositor.

Sec. 25. That the charge for ronverting standardgold
bullion intocoin shall be one-fifthofone per centnm ; and
the charges for converting standardsilver into erode dol-
lars, for meltingand refiningwhen bullionis below stand-
ard, for toughening when metals are containedin it which
render it unfitfor coinage,for copper used for alloy when
the bullion is above standard, for separating thegold .d
silver when these metals exist together in the bullion, and
for the prepanstionof bars, shall be fixed, from time to
tins, by the Director, with the concurrence of the Secreta-
ry ot the Treasury, so as to equal butnot exceed, in their
judgment.

Sec. 36. That the assyer shall verify all calculations
made by the superintendent ofthe valueof deposits, and if
satisfied of the correctness thereof shall countersign the
certificate required to be given by the superintendentto
the depositor.

Ste.27. That in order to procure bullion for thesilver
coinage authorisedby this act, the superintendence,with
the approval of theDirector of the 3lint.as to price, terms
and quantity,shall purchase such bullion with the bullion
fund. The balance to the credit of this fund Waal' hefrom
time W time,ant at least twicea year, paid into the treas-
ury of the United States.

SEC. 20. That silver coins other than the trade dollar
shall be paid out at the several mints, andnotice assay of

in New York city in exchange for gold coins at par,
in sums not Icon thanone hundreddollars;and it shall be
lawful also, to transmit parcels of the game, from time
to time, to the assistant treasurers, depositaries, trod other
officers of the United States. under general regulations
prosposed by the Director of the Mint, and approvedby
the Secretary of the Treasury : Provided, That for two
years alter the passage of this act, silver coins shall be paid
at the mint in Philadelphiaand the assay office in New
York city for silver bullion purchasedfor coinage,under
such regulationsas may be prescribedby the Director of
the Mint,and approvedby the Secretary of the Treasury.

Sec. 29. Thatfur the purchaseof metal for themiror
coinage authorized by this act, a sum notexceeding fifty
thousanddollars in lawful moneyof the trzlited States shall
be transferredby toe Secretary of the Treasuary to the cred-
it of the superintendent of the mint at Philadelphia,at
which establishment only, until otherwise providedby law
such coinageshall be carriedon. Thesuperintendent,with
the approvalof the Director of the Mint au to price. terms,
and quantity,shall purchase the metal required tbr such
coinageby public advertisement, and the lowest and beet
bid shall he accepted, the fineness of the metals to be de-
termined on the mint assay. The balance remaining to
the creditit of thinfund, andany balanceof profits ace,red

from minor coinageunderformer acts, shall he, from time
to time, andat least twicea year, covered into the treasu-
ry of theUnited States.

Sec. 30. That the minor coins authorizedby this act may
at the discretionof the Director ofthe Mint he deliverfdin
any of the principal cities and towns of the United States
at the cost of the mint,for transportation, andshall be ex-
chaugehleat parat the mint in Philadelphia, 4 the dis-
cretion of the superintendent, allcopper, bronze, and cop-
per nickel coins authorized by law when presentedto
sums of not less thantwenty dollars ;and whenever, under
this authority,these coins are presentedfor redemption in
such quantity as to show the amount out-standing to be
redundant, the Secretary of the Treasury is authorizedand
required to direct that such coinageshall cease until oth-
erwise coder by him.ei

One. 31. Thatparcels of bullion shall be, from time to
time, transferredby the superintendent to the molter and
refiner; a careful record of thole transfers, noting the
weight and character of the bullion, shall ho kept, and
vouchers shall be takenfor the delivers of the same, duly
receiptedby the welter and refiner,and the bullionthus
placed in the hands of the melter and refiner shall be sub-
jectedto the several proems which may be necessary to
form it into ingots of the legalstandard, and of a quality
suitable fur coinage.

SEC. 32. That the ingots so prepared shall be essayed;
and if they prove to be withinthe limits allowed for de-
viation from the standard, the essayer shall certify the
fact to the superintendent, who shall thereuponreceipt for
the same, and transfer them tothe coiner.

floe. 33. Thatno ingots shall be usedfor coinagewhich
differ from Welegal standard more than the following
proportions, namely In gold ingots, one thousandth; in
silver ingots, three thousandths; in minor coinagealloys,
twenty-live thousandths, in the proportion of nickel.

EC. 34. That the melter and refiner shall prepareall
bars required for the payment of deposts; but the line-
nem thereofshall be entertained and stamped thereonby
the assayer •, and the inciter and refiner shall deliver
such bars to the superintendent,who shall receipt for the
same.

Sec. 35. That the superintendent shall,from time to
time, deliver to the coiner ingots tor the purpose of coin-
age; a careful record of these transfers, notingtheweight
and character of the bullion, shall be kept, and vouchers
shall be takenfor the delivery of the same, dulyreceipted
by the coiner; and the ingots thus placed in the hands of
We coiner shall be subjected M the several processes ne-
cessary to make from them coins in allrespecm conforma-
ble to law.

SEC. 38. That inadjusting the weights of the gold coins,
the following deviationsshall not be exceeded in any sin-
gle piece: Inthe double-eagle and the ogle, our halfof a
grain; in thehalf-eagle,the three dollar piece, the quar-
ter eagle,and theone dollarpiece, ono fourth of a grain.
And in weighing a number of pieces together,when de-
livered by the coiner to the superintendent, andby the
superintendent to the delimiter' the deviation from the
standard weightshall not exceed one hundredth ofan
ounce infive thousand dollars in double eagles,orquarter
eagles, in one thousand three dollar pieced and in one
thousand one dollar pieces.

Sac. 31. That in adjusting the weight of the silver
coins thefollowing deviations shall not exceed in any
single piece: In the dollar, the half and quarter dollar,
and en the dime,andone half grains; and in weighing
large numbers of pieces together, when deliveredby the
coiner to the superintendent, and by the superintendent to
the depositor, the deviations front the standardweight
shall not exceed two hundreths of an ounce in one thous-
and dollars,or quarter dollars, and one hundredth of all

ounce in one thousanddimes.
Sac. 38. That in adjusting the weight of the minor

coins providedby this act, there shall be no greeter devia-
tionallowed thanthree grains tar Wefive cent piece and
two grain.fur the three and one cent piece..

Sec. Stf. That the coiner shall, from time to time,as
coins are prepared,deliver them to the superintendent,
who shall receiptfor the some, andwho shall keep a care-
ful record of their kind, number, and actual weight ; and
in receiving coins it shall be the duty of the superinten-
dent to ascertain, by the trialof a number of singlepieces
separately, whether the coins of that delivery are within
thelegal limits of the standard weight; and if Ids trials
for this purpose shall not prove satisfactory, he shall cause
all thecola of such delivery to be weighed -separately,
and such as are not of legal weight shall be defaced and
deliveredto the melter andrefiner as standard bullion,to
he again formed into ingots and rejoined; or the whole
coSer-foltruie`riiiiViident, it ifiteltle the d'uty of such
superintendent,in the presence of the assayer, to takein-

, discriminately a certain number of pieces of each variety
for the annual tzial of coins, the numberfor gold coins be-
ing not less than one piece for each one thousand pieces
or any fractional part ofone thousandpieces or any frac-
tionalpart of one thousand pieces delivered ; andfor sil-
ver coins one piece for each two thousand pieces or any
fractional part of two thousand pieces delivered. The
piecesso taken shall be turefully sealedup inan envelope,
properly labeled,stetting the date of delivery, ,the number
and denominationof the pieces inclosed,and the amount
of the delivery from which they were taken. These seal-
ed parcels containing thereserved piecedshall be deposited
is a box, theignated for the purpose at each mint,which
shall he kept underthe jointmre of the superintendent
and assayer and be see secured that neither can have access
to its contents withoutthe presence of the other, and the
reserved pieces in their sealed enveloped from the coinage
of each mintshall be transmitted quarterly to the mint at
Philadelphia. Arecord shall also be kept at the same
time of the number and denominationof the pieces so tak-
en for the annual trialof wins, and of the number and
denominationof the piecm represented by them and so
delivered,a copy of which record ideal be transmitted
quarterly M the Director of the Mint Other pieces may,
at any time,be takenfor such tests as the Director of the
Mint shall preecribe.

Sec. 41. That the coiner shall, from time to time,deliv-
er to We superintendentthe clippings and otherportions
of bullionremaining after the process of coining; and the
superintendentshallreceipt for the same and keepa care-
ful record of theirweight and character.

SF., 42. That the superintendent shall debit the coiner
with the amount in weight of standard metal of all the
bullionplaced en his hoods, and credit him with the
amount in weightot all the coins, clippings, andother
bullionreturned by him to the superintendent. Once at

least in every year, andat such time as the Director of the
Mint shall appoint, there shall be an accurate and full ,1
settlementof the accounts of the coiner, and the melter
andrefiner, at which time the mid officers shall deliver
up to the auperintendent all coins, clippings, andother
bullion in theirpossession, respectively, accompanied by
statements 1)1'8111 thebulliondelivered to them since the
last annual settlement, and all the bullion returned by
them during the 4411110 period, Including the amountre-
turnedfor the purpose of settlement.. . . . . _
...doe. 43. That when all the opine, clippings,andother
bullionhave beendeliveredto the superintendent,it shall
be his duty to examine the accounts and statements reit-
deadby.the coiner and 'yeller and refiner, and the differ-
ence between the amount charged and credited to each
officer shall be allowedas necessary 'wastage, if the super-
intendentshall be satisfied that there has bhon a bona-fide
waste of theprecious metals, and if the amount shall not
exceed, in the cue of the melter andrefiner, one thous-
andth of the whole amountof gold,and one andone MD
thousandthof the whole amountof miner deliveredto hint
since the 1last settlement,and in the case of thecoiner,
one thoasandth of the whole amount of silver,and one
half thousandthof the whole amount of gold that has
been deliveredto hint by the superintendent ; and all
copper used Inthe alloy of gold and !silverbullionshall be
separately chargedto the melter and refiner, and account-
edfor by him.

Sec. 44. That it shall also be theduty of the superinten-
dent to forward a correct statement of his balance eheet,
at theclose of such settlement,to theDirector ofthe Mint,
who shall compare the totalamountof gold andsilver bul-
lion and coin on handwith thenatal libilitiesof the mint.

SE, 45. Thatwhen the coinsor bars whicharetheKiev.
alert toany deposit of bullionare ready for delivery, likey
shall be paid to the depositoror hie order, by the superin-
tendent; but in cause where there is delay in nutnlpulating
a refractory deposit, or for any other unavoidablemuse,
the payment of eubsequentdepoeits, the valueof which is
known, shall notbe delayedthereby;and in the denomi-
nations of coin delivered, the superintendentshall comply
with wishes of the depositor,except when impracticableor
inconvenient to do so.. . . .

Ell46. That impartedbullionmay be exchangedat any
of the mints for fine bars, on such terms and conditiewsas
may beprescribed by theDirector of the Mint,with the
approvalof the Secretary of the Trer.niurer; and thefine,
pens, weight and value of thebullion receives'and given in
exchange shall in all cases be determined by the mintas-
say.

Sec. 47. That for the purpose of enablingthemints and
the assay office in New York to make returns to depositors
withas littledelay aa possible, it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of the Treasury to keep in the mid mints and
assay office, when the state of the treasury will admit
thereof, such an amountof public money, or bullionpro-
cured for the purpose, as he shall judge convenient and
necessary, outof which those who bring bullion to the
said mints and assay office maybe paid the value thereof,
in coins or bare, 29 .onas practicable after the value has
beenascertained. _ .

SEC. 93. Shat tosecure a due conformity in the gold and
silver coins to their respective standards of fineness and
weight, the judgeof tne district court of theUnitedStates
for the eastern district of Pennsylvania, theComptrollerof
theCurrency, the assayer of the assay office of New York,
and such otherpersons as thePresident shallfrom Um to
time,designate. shall meet as warty or commissioners, at
the mint in Philadelphia,to examineand test, in the pres-
ence of the Director of the Mint, the fineness andweight of
the coins reserved in the several mints for this purpose,
on the second Wednesdayin February, annually,and may
continuetheirmeeting by adjournment if necessary • and
if, on a view of the circumstances of the case, ho shall so
deckle, the officer or officers implicatedin theerrorshall
be thence forward disqualified from bolding theirrespec-
tive offices.

See. 4t. That for the purpose of securing a doe confor-
mity iu weight ofthecoins ofthe UnitedStates to the pro-
vioions of this act, the brass troy poundweightprocured
by the ministerof the United States atLondon,in the year
eighteen hundredand twenty-seven, for the uee ofthe mint,
and now in the custody of 'the mint of Philadelphia,shall
be thestandardtroy poundof the mint of the United States
conformably to which the coinage thereof, shall be reg-
ulated.

_

-

MRS. L. A. HAMER,
---

MILLINERY,
DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKING,

Fancy Goods and Notions. Stamping, Pinking
and Goffering dope to order. Kid Gloves Cleaned
and Colored.

Agent, in ifuntiegdon, forthe sale of
E. BUTTERICK & CO'S

Pattern'of Garments and their Cerebrated Shears
and &Wore.

deo4-tf.

Furniture and Upholstery.
J. E. SYVCRER. PHILIP BRWON.

SMUCKER & BROWN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANIIFACTUR•
ERS AND DEALERS OF FURNITURE.

They beg leave to inform the trade and public
generally, that they employ the largest number of
hands,and the largest Factory and Stock of Fur-
niture in Central Pennsylvania. They manufac-
ture all kinds of Parlor, Sitting-room, Chumbet

Suits and Kitchen Furniture.
Wo propose to and will sell, to the trade and

public as cheap as they can purchase anywhere in
the Srate. Steam Furniture Factory, Nos. 613,
615, 617 and 619, Mifflin street, Office and Sale
Rooms. Nos. 617), and 613, Penn street.

May14,1:3-Iy.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS.

If you want to cave 10 to 15 per cent. don't fail
to go to the large

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Just opened by

BROWN & TYHURST,

At No. 525, HILL Street, HUNTINGDON, PA.

They have just returned from a tripamong the
wholesale manufacturers, ofthe different kinds of
furniture, Mattresses, &c., buying at exceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manu-
facturing such kinds of furniture as it will pay
best to make here ; and they wish it understood,
that those who ny from them, will get bargains,
as they intend to sell low for each, and will not
have to charge had debts of worthless customers,
to cash buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITSand new styles ofCOTTAGE and FRENCII
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds,
LOUNGES, TABLES, Ac.

;gr. Housekeepers will have the convenience of
a large Furniture Store, Carpet Store and Hard.
ware Store, all in the same building. "tW.

March26,1873-3mos.

YTPHOLSTERLNG GOODS.

Comprising in addition to our usual stock, a

magnificent assortment of novelties, manufactured
exclusively for ourselves, which, forvariety, effec-
tiveness and style are superior to any previous
offering in this class of goods.

LACE CURTAINS.

We shall maintain such prices for Curtains ma-
terials and Laces that it will be forthe interest of
persons house-furnishing to carefully examine our
stock before making purchases.

WALRAVEN,

710 CHESTNUT STREET,

PIIILADELPIIL9.
apr2-3mos.

Miscellaneous

VRESH ARRIVAL OF
igbri rxr - UtIAJL,

at the Cheap Store of
NICHOLAS C. DECKER,

One door east of the Washington Hotel
I have just received a large stock of Ladies' ele-

gant Dress Goods, Gentlemen? Furnishing Goode,
Boots Shoes, Hats and Caps, ofall kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CLOTHING,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas of all kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, &c. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will be sold ascheap, if not cheaper,
than any otherhouse in town. "Quick sales 'and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankfulfor past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuance ofthe same. apr2-Iy.

SHOULD THIS MEET THE EYE

ofanyone needing WALL PAPER and WINDOW
SHADES, we would say go to BLAIR'S to buy
them, such a stock was never before broughtto

HUNTINGDON

All we ask, call and secand be convinced that you
can buy cheaper, and from a larger assortment

at BLAIR'S, than any otherplace in
town, as he has a room full of WALL

PAPER andWINDOW BLINDS
15.000 Rolls of PAPERand

500 Pairs assorted col-
ors and figures of

Window Blinds.

DON'T FORGET OUR SPECIALTIES,

Good Brown Back Paper, 10 cents.
Twill Rag Stock Paper, IScents.
Extra Satin Paper, 25, 26 and 27 cents.
Splendid Gilt Parlor Paper for 50 cents.

The very best quality of Oil Window Shade.,
Gilt Bands and six feet long, only 51 including

fixtures. Plain Shading, all colors and width..
The Patent Spring (Ilartsomes), WindowFixtures,
Cords and Tassels, all colors, &0., &c.

While our Stock last year was larger by farthan
was ever before brought to this town yet, our trade
)nereased with the increase of stock so well that
at the close of the season we had but very little
left, thus enabling us to gratify our customers by
a new stock, so that now we have a stock

FIVE TIMES AS LARGE AS ANY
OTHER STOCK IN TOWN.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Don't forget the place BLAIR'S,
418 Hill street, Huntingdon, Pa.

N. B.—Allpaper trimmed free of charge, if de-
sired. Apr2,l3-3mos.

SAMUEL AFRICA
4th Street, Huntingdon, Pa.,

Dealer in fine

CONFECTIONS,FRUITS, TOYS, NOTIONS, &C.
Also,

ICE CREAM AND SODA WATER INSEASON.
apr23,'73-6m.

$lOO REWARD for a case ofNeu-
ralgia or Rheumatism ofany form

whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Fillers Vegetable
Rhenmatie Syrup will not cure—warranted uninjurione,
and a physician's prescriptionneed inwardly.

Five thousanddollarsreward offered to the proprietors
of any Medicinefor Rheumatism and Neuralgia able to
produce one-fourth as many genuine living cures made
withinthe same length of time as Dr. Fitler's Vegetable
Rhumatic Remedy.

Two thousandclidlarsreward off.; ed to any person prov-
ing Joe. P. Fitter,K. D. to be other thana graduateof the
celebrated University of Pennsylvania in 1533. and Prof.
of Chemistry,--treatingRheumatism specially for 39 years.

One thousanddollars reward to any Chemist, Physician,
or others able to discover lodide of Potaam, Colchicum,
Mercury, or anythinginjuriousto the system in Dr. Fit-
ler'a Rimmatic Syrup.

Twonty-eight thousand flee hundredcertificates or testi-
monials of core, including Rev. C. 11. Ewing, Media,
Pennsylvania; Rev. Joseph Belies, Falls of Schuylkill,
Philadelphia; the wife of Rev. J. R. Davis, ILightstown,
New Jersey; Rev. ThomasMurphy, Fraukford, Philadel-
phia, and thousands ofothers, if space permitted.

Two hundred and fifty dollars reward for thename of
any warranted preparation for RhentatiemandNeuralgia
sold under a similar legal guarantee, settingforth the
onaat number of bottles to cure or return the amount
paid for same to the patient in cane of failure to cure.
A fall description of ewes reqpiriugguaranties must be
forwarded by letter to Philadelphia. The guarantee,
signed and stating quantity of cares, will be returned
by mail, with advice and instructions, without any
charge. Address all lettere to On. Fatten, No. 45 South
4thstreet. No other Remedy le offered on such terms,
Get a circular on the various forme of Rheumatism.
also Blank splicatione for guarantee, 4.Unof thespeclal
agent,Je!IN READ, Efuntlne,r, Pa. [sept.ll.,,f2-ly

Travellers' Guide,

f[UNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Summer
On and after Sunday, June 15, 1873,Passenger Trains

will arrive and departas follow.:
Op Tasufs.
Ace.. I MAIL

P.M.I A.M.
LE 5 50,1 x 7 45

6 001 760
6 15 605
823 877
0 38 830
050 845
0 bbl7 05 :2,

7 10 08
7 30 22
7 50 40

7 58, 47
8 12' 1 02
820 1 09
8 30 1 20
835 1
8 40 1 80601 1 40
9 20, 1 08

LE 9 25i1.9 7

9 lAI 7 591
A 4.5 i55
955 8 95,A9lO 15 8 251

STATIONS.
Huntingdon
Long Siding
MeConnellstown
Pleasant Grove
Marklesburg
Coffee Run
Rough and Ready
Cove
Fishers Summit
Saxton
Riddlesburg
Hopewell
Pipers Run
Brallier's
Tatesville
B. Run Siding.
Everett
Mount Dallas
BEDFORD

LOUP'S RUN BRANCI
o 1Saxton,
Coalmont
Crawford.
Dudley
Broad Top City

pENNSYLV.

WESTWARD

"ANIA RAIL
TIME OF LEAVI

6; Li STATIONS.

07 2 58 11 33 10 41 N.Hamilton.
14 3 03 11 40 10 55 Mt. Union
22 3 09 11 48 11 10 Mapleton
31 3 15 11 56 11 26 MIIICreek
45 3 25 12 10 11 50 HriNTIN•DON
03 3 40 12 31 12 20 Petersburg
12 3 48 12 42 12 32 Barree
19 3 54 12 50 12 40 Spruce Creek--
33 4 05 1 07 1 00 Birmingham
40 4 121 1 14 1 08,TIrone
64 4 201 1 26 1 22, Tipton

7 00 4251 1 33 130Fostoria
705 4 28 1 38 1 36 Bell's Mills
725 454 2 00i 200 Altoona
P.M. • M. P. M.1.1..31.

The Fast Line Westward, leaves Huntingdon at 7 59
P. M., andarrives at Altoonaat 9 20 P. M.

The Pittsburg Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon
at 2.40 a m,and arrives in Altoona at 4.00 a m .

The Pacific Express Westward leaves Huntingdon at
7 27 5. m. andarrives at Altoonaat 3 55 A. M.

The Southern Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon
at 5 39 A. m., andarrives at A ltoonaat 6 24 A. at.

The Pacific Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at
8.41,a m, and arrivesatHarrisburg 11.40a m.

The Fast Line, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at 2 35 A.
m. and arrives at Harrisburgat 5 40:A. u.

The CincinnatiExpress, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon
at 7 05 P. m,and arrives at Harrisburg at 10 45 P. sc.

The Philadelphia Express, Eastward, leaves Hunting-
don at 11.29 p in, andarrives at Harrisburg at 2.55 a in.

WORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY.—
On and after November 25, 1572, all trains

willrun as follows :
NORTHWARD,

STATIONS. rglv

SMITH IN HIS NEW BUILDING
CALL AND EXAMINE.

IF YOU WANT GREAT BARGAINS GO TO
SMITH'S NEW STORE.

The best Sugar and Molasses, Coffee, and Tea

•Chocolate 'Plour, Fish, Salt and Vinegar, Confec-
tionaries,Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, and spices of
the beet, and all kinds, andevery otherarticle usu-
ally found ina Grocery Store.

Also—Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Var-
nishes, Oils Spts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alchohol,
Glass, Putty, ac., &c. The best Wineand Bran-
dy for medical purposes, and all the best Patent
Medicines, and a variety ofarticles too numerous
to mention.

The publio generally will please call and exam•
ins for themselves, and learn my prices.

S. a. SMITFI.
Jan. 4,'71,

BEE HIVE GROCERY,
No. 111, 4thstreet, Huntingdon, Pa.

"QUICK SALES Ala) SMALL PROFITS."
N. B. CORBIN

Has justreceived a varied assortment of articles
usually found in a first-class GROCERY.

BAKERY
Istill continue to carry on my Bakery, and am at

all times prepared to supply
BRE4D, CAKES AND PIES.

at reasonable prices.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
In connection with my other business I have

commenced the manufacture of Candies, and am
prepared to supply country dealers with both
FANCY and COMMON at as low rates as they
can bo purchased outside of the Eastern Cities.
Ifyou want tosave money, Make your purchases
at this establishment.

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS!!! TOYS! ! !

thing in tie Toy line fronl a Jumping Seek to i
Elephant.

Jan. 17,1872.

Harrisburg
Harrisburg, .....

Williamsport,

Rochestex7, '

Buffalo
Suspension Bridge,
NiagaraFalls,

P. N. P. N. A. X.Leave! 1 251 4 601 10 60
Arrive 220

P. K.
6 461ar8 35 220

arrive 10 30 les 20
ea 00

I
Elmira,.

SOUTHWARD.

STATIONS.

Harrisburg,
Baltimore .arrive.

Washington..... .

Nov. 5,1872.

i i r. .

I I `-r,
A. M. A. M. P. M.leavel 800 11 40 205
r. M. P. M. 830
12 15 300,

-arrive!
MED R. FISK
LI Passenger As

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.
BEDFORD DIVISION.

On and after June 16, 1873, Passenger Trains
will leave Bedford, as follows, viz :

5.00 a. in. Accommodation for Mt. Dallas and
Huntingdon.

6.20 a. m. Through Mailfor Cumberland without
change of cars.

9.00 a. m. Mixed Train for Mt. Dallas.
11.15 a. m. Express for Bridgoport and Cumber-

land.
a•:.lownart and S.f.

3.0 p. m. Expresofor Mt. Halloo and Hunting-
don.

Trains arrive atBedford, as follow, via
From Huntingdon, at 11.08 a. in.and 9.20 p. m,
From Bridgeport, at 8.30 a. In. and 3.00 p. m.
From Cumberland at

W. IL BROWN;
Superintendent Bedford Dioirion.

G. CLLNTON GARDNER,
General Superintendent.

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Mosber, Diccsanra 2nr, 1872.
Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as follows at

5.30 8.10. a. in., and 2.00 p. ni., connecting with
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
ir.rfk at 1.020, 3.soand 9.d5 p. m. respectively.- .

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00a. m. 12.50 and
5.30 p. in., Philadelphiaat 7.30, 8.45 a. m., and 3.30 p. m.

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading, Pottsville,Tamaqua,hli-
nersville. Ashland,Shamokin, AllentownandPhiladelphia
at 5.30 and8.10a. tu.,200 and 4.05p. m., stoppingat Lobunon
andprincipalway stations ; the 4.05 p. m. trainconnecting
for Philadelphia,Pottsville andeolumbiaonly. For Potts.
vale. Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrisburgat 3.40 p. no.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown, Easton and New York at 7.30, 10.35 a. m., and
4.00 p.m. Returning, leave New York at 9.00a. m.,12.50
and 530 p. m. and Allentown at 7.20 a. na. 12.25
2.10, 4.35 and 8.55p. no. . _

Way Passengerfrain leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 a. m.,
connectingatBeading with trainon East Penna.Railroad
returningleaves Pottsville at 4.35p. m., stoppingat all
stations.

Leave Pottsvilleat 6.00, 8.05 and 9.10 a. m.and 2.30 p.m.
Herndon at 10.0 d a. tn., Shamokin at 6.00 and 11.02 a. m.,
Ashlandat 7.19 a.m. and 12.20 p. m., Mahanoy City at
7.53 a. m. and 12.54p. m., Tamaqua. at 8.35 a. m. and 2.10
p. m. for Philadelphia, New York,Reading, Harrisburg,

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and SusquehannaRail.
road at 9.05 a. m. for Harrisburg, and 11.45 a. m., for
Pi!legroveaud

Pottsville Accommodation Train leaves Pottsvilleat 6,00
a. m., passes Reading at 7.40 a. m., arrivingat Philadelphia
at 10.10 a. m. Returning leaves Philadelphiaat 4.45 p. m.,
passes Readingat7.15 p. m., arriving at Pottsville at 9.00
p. in.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Pottstownat
6.45 a. an., returning, leave Philadelphia (Ninth and
Green,) at 4.30 p. m

ColumbiaRailroad Trains leave Reading at 7.30 a. m.
and 6.15 p. m. ,for Ephrata,Litiz,;Lancauter, Columbia,&c.;
returning leave Lancaster at 8.20. an. and 3.30 p. m., and
Columbiaat 8.15a. in: and 3.20 p.

PerkiomenRailroad Trains leave PerkiotnenJunctionat
7.35 and 9110 a. m.. 2.56 and 5.40 p. m. returning, leave
Green Laoe at 6.15 a. m., 12.35 and 4.20 p. m. connecting
with trains onReading Railroad.

Pickering Valley Railroad Trains leave Phoenixvilleat
9.10 a. m., 3.10 and 5.50 p. at.; returning leave Byers at
6.35 a.m., 12.45and 4.20p. in., connecting with trainson
Reading Railroad.

ColebrookdaleRailroad Trains leave Pottstown at 9.40
a. m. and 1.20,6.25 and 7.15p. m., returning lea,' Mount
Pleasant at 6.00, 8.00 and 11.25 m. and 3.60 p. m., con-
necting with trains onReading Railroad.

Cheats Valley Railroad Trains leave Bridgeportat 8.30
a. m. 2.40 and 5.33 p. m., returning leave Downingtownat
6.55 a. m., 12.30and 5.40 p. nl., connectingwith trains on
Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5.30 p. m.. Philadelphia
at 8.00 a. to. and 3.15 p. m., (the 8.00 a. m. train running
only toRending,) leave Pottsvilleat 8.00 a. m., leave Har-
risburg at 5.30 a. m. and 2.00p. m.; leave Allentownat8.55
p. m. ; leaveReading at 7.15 a. m. and 10.15 p. ni. fur Har-
risburg, at 7.30 a m. for New York, and at 9.40 a. m. and
4.15 p. m. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season Schooland Excursion
Tickets, to andfrom all points, aereduced rates.

Baggage checked through; 260 pounds allowed each
Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
dec 2,72.) Asst. Supt. 8: 'Eng. Mach' ry.

Miscellaneous,

GIVEN AWAY.
A FINEGERMAN CRROMO.

TO BOOK CANVASSERS.
A NEW WAY OF RUNNING

A SUBSCRIPTION BOOK.
Can sell Thousands !

PLAIN HOME TALK

Is plain talk about thebody and its physical and
social needs. Dr. B. R. Foote, author of "Medi-
cal Common Sense," of No. 120, Lexington Ave.,
N. Y., who entertains everybody with hispen,
and cures everybody by his skill, is its aufhor.
Inits thousand pages it answers a thousand ques-
tions you don't want to go to your physician
about. It is as is stamped upon its cever,
book for private and considerate reading." Price
$3 25, and sent postage prepaid. everywhere. Con-
tains table mailed free. Agents wanted. A
beautiful original chromo, mounted, "Throw
Physic to the Dogs," worth $lO, goes withthe
hook. No book without the chromo. Address
MURRAY HILL PUBLISHING COMPANY,

No. 129 Bast 28th Street, New York.
mchl2-3mos.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.

BURCHINELLS'

NEW PLANING MILL
T. Burehinell .t Son having just completed the

erection ofa first-class Planing Mill at Hunting-
don, Pa., areprepared to fill all orders for Build-
ing Materials ofall kinds, such as yellow and white
pineflooring, Weatherboarding, Doorand Window
Frames, Blinds, Sash, Shutters, Doors, Brackets
and Syron Work at shortest notice and on reasona-
ble terms. Wood Mouldings of every description
and turned work in all its varieties. Their mil
being situated on the main lineof the Penna.Rail-
road and Canal, they enjoy superior facilities for
the shipment of material to all sections of the
State.

The senior proprietor of thefirm being a practi-
cal builder and architect is prepared to furnish
plans, specifications and detailed drawings for
buildings in whole or in part as may be desired.

All orders promptly and faithfully filled.
Address

T. DIIRCILINELL & SON.
Huntingdon,Pa.

Jan.4, '7l.
We send an elegant Chromo, mounted and ready

for framing, free to every agent for
TTNDERGROUND

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY TIIOS. W. KNOX.

942 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Light of Day; Startling Adventures in all parts
of the World; Mines and Mode of Workingthem;
Undercurrents of Society ; Gambling and its ilor-
rors; Caverns and their Mysteries; The Dark
Ways of Wickedness; Prisons and their Secrets;
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange Stories
of the Detection of Crime.

The book treats ofexperience with brigands:
nights in opium densand gambling hells; life in
prison; Stories of exiles; Adventures among In-
dians ; Journeys through Sewers and Catacombs;
accidents in mines; pirates and piracy; tortures
of the inquisition; wonderful burglaries; under-
world of the great cities, etc., etc.

AGENTS WANTED
for this work. Exelesiva teritory given. Agents
can make $lllll a week in soiling this book. Send
foreireulars and terms to agents.

J. B. BURR dz. HYDE,
Hartford, Conn„ or Chicago,

WM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA
PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. &C
ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
ORDER.

Jan. 4, '7l.

A IOFFMAN.
.41• Manufacturer of all kinds of CHAIRS,
and dealer in PARLOR and KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE, corner of Fifth and Washington streets,
Huntingdon,Pa. All articles will be sold cheap.
Particular and prompt attention given to repair-
ing. A share of public patronage is respectfully
eel/cited. Ljan.ls,l3y

ROAD.
ENG OF TRAINS.

EASTWARD.

Dry...Goods and Groceries.

THOMAS{rums. N. G. FIBBBR. MOE, C. £lBBBB.

FISHER & SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR, FEED, GROUND PLASTER, kC

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GROERIES, FISH, SALT, AC.

A Specialty made of

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH&lIIATTINGS
March 8.1871.

GLAZIER & BRO.

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERRANDISE,

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

•BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS.
&c. &e.,

SMITH Street, between Watthington and Mild

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE,

WASHINGTON Street, near Smith.
Jan. 18, '7l.

Miscellaneous.

z. Lunn. I a. LENEIDT. I J. MARCH. I Dam Buie.

BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.

[Lately Franklin Manufacturing Company.]
Manufactures Flooring, Siding, Doors, Sash,

Shutters, Blinds, Moulding, Scroll Work, Counters,
Shelving, Wood Turnings, Bubbs, Spokes, Ben'
Work, Forks, Rakes, Brooms, Pick, and Hammy
Handles, all kinds ofFurniture, &c. Our Mar' mery
the very best quality and giving our me—. a being of
attention to thebusiness we &rec.:, to manufacture
all of the aboved named :Alleles, as wellas many
others, in the best:: /le and always promptly.

All ord., addressed to
isARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
will receive our immediate attention. Price list
furnished when desired.
Lumber taken in exchange for all kinds of work.

Jan. 31. 1871.

LUKE REILLY.

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
CONFECTIONERY,

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &e., &c., &c.,

ITUNTINGDOIt; PA.

Bakeiy on Moore street, and Store at the
Corner of Fourth and Allegheny.

Dealers will be suppliedat prices as low as can
be had from Philadelphia. [ap.26;71.

FOR ALL RINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

Boots, shoes and Leather.

REMOVED TO THE NORTH EAST
Corner of the Diamond.

CAN'T BE BEATEN !

JOHN H. WESTBROOK

Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity thnt he has just received from the
city a new and splendid stock of

LEATHERS

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks, Trunks,&c., &c., &c., &c.

Allof which he is prepared to sell at greatly re-
dared prices.

Don't forget the new stand in the Diamond. Old
customers and the public generally are invited to
call.

Jan. 4, '7l.

DOWN WITH PRICES.

WILLIAM AFRICA
has just opened up a large and varied assortment
of
BOOTS,

SHOES,
LADIES' GAITERS,

GLOVE KIDSHOES,

and a large supply of heavy work, suitablefor men
and boys, at very low prices.

Ihave at all times an assortment of

HANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES

on hand, which will be disposedof at as reasona-
ble rates as the market will admit of. My stock
was selected with great care, and Ican confidently
recommend all articles in my establishment.

Particularattention paid to the manufacture of
customer work, and orders solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in allorders.

WILLIAMAFRICA.
Jsn.4, '7l.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
old friends and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the East a large and well selected stock

BOOTS AND SHOES :

For Men, Women and Children,

which he is prepared to sell a trifle-lower than any
other establishment in town. Being a practical
shoemaker, and having had considerable experi-
ence, he flatters himself that his stock cannot be
sassedurped in the county.

Give him a call, at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

(West end of the Dianumd)

HUNTINGDON. PA.

Customer work made to order. in a neat and
durable manner.

GEO. SHAFFER.
Tan. 4. '7l.

GOOD FITS !
SHOEMAKING !

We manufacture to order all kinds of Ladies'
and Gent?Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, de., of the beet
material the market produces, and at the shortest
possiblenotice. Persons from the country can be
accommodated with our own manufacturing by
giving a few hours notice.

Allkind_ ofrepairing neatly done.
For past savors accept our sincere thanks.

D. HERTZLER & BRO.,
403 Allegheny St.,

Opposite B. T. Depot
Huntingdon,Pa,juue26tf

AND IRON

ThatPale, Yellow, Sickly Looking Skin is chang-
ed to one of freshness and health. Those

Diseases ofthe Skin, Pimples, PuSlules, Blacken
and Eruptions are removed. Scrofula,

Scrof lons Diseases of the Eyes,
White Swelling, Ulcers,

Old Sores

or any kind of Humorrapidly dwindle and cEnap—-
..p..... ".newt. In toot it sill-do yom
more good, and cure you more speedily than any
and all other preparrtions combined. What is it ?

IT IS NATURE'S OWN RESTORER!

A soluble oxyd of iron combined with the medici-
nal properties ofPoke Root divested ofall disa-
greeable qualities. It will cure any CHRONIC
or LONG STANDING DISEASE whose real or
direct cause is

BAD BLOOD, RHEUMATISM, PAINS IN LIMBS OR
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN

by Mercurial orotherpoison!, are all cured by it.
ForSYPHILIS,or SYPHITRIALTAINT, thereis
nothing equal to it. A trial will prove it. Ask for

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUNI, SYRUP OF YOKE.
.ROOT.

S. S. SMITH, Agent.
Huntingdon, Pe.Dec.17;72-Iy.

Insurance,

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

AssErrs, $4,505,245 29.

This company is altogether
liberal and successful compa-
nies in the country. The
surplus is divided annually
amongst the policy-holders.
Its premiums are as low, and
its dividends as large, as those
of any first-class company.
It issued, in 1870, 12,537 poli-
cies, being more than that of
any other company in the
COUNTRY. Its great popu-
larity and unbounded success
are entirely due to the liber-
ality of the Company towards

its policy holders. For further information ap
ply to

JUSTUS LAWRENCE, Pres't.,
M. B. WYNKOOP, Vice Pres't.

J. P. ROGERS, Seey.
S. C. CHANDLER, Jr., Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN

OFFICE,
Leister's Building, HUNTINGDON, PA.

A. B. KENNEDY,
General Agent._ _

D. P. MILLER, m. D.

Medical Examiner 42aplly.

F IRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INSURANCE OFFICE.

LEISTER BUILDING,

Queen of Liverpool..
Hanover, New York

lfuntingdon, Pa.
$10,000,000

3,000,000
250,000
200,000

Commercial
Gorman,of Erie

7ER3iB REASONABLE.
KENNEDY S; CO.

Miscellaneous.

10aprly

MUSIC STORE.
You can save from tento thirtypercent. by buy.

ing your Instruments from

E. J. GREENE,

Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS',
CHICKERING & SONS',

THE UNION PIANO FGATE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD & CO.'S,
CONRAD MEYERS'

AND ALL OTHER MAKES OF PIANOS.
MASON & HAMLIN'S

and Geo. Woods Co.'s celebrated Organs, and
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, Guktars,

Violins'Herman Accordeons, Sheet Music, Music
Books. Ac.

New and good Pianos for $3OO and upwards.
" five-octave Organs for 80 "

"

" Melodeons for 70 "

All Instruments warranted for five years.
Agents suppliedat wholesale Rates, as low as in

the cities. Call on, oraddress,
E. J. GREENE,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
2nd floor ofLeister's new building.

January 4, 1871.

BLATOFILEY'S IMPROVED CU-
COMBER WOOD PUMP.—Tasteless, dur-

able, efficient and cheap. The best Pump for the
least money. Attention is especially invited to
Blatchley's Patent Improved Bracket and New
Drop Cheek Valve, whichcan be withdrawn wits-
out removing the Pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber, which never cracks or
scales, and will outlast any other. For sale by
Dealers everywhere. Send for Catalogue and
Price List. CHA'S. G. BLATCHLEY. Stir.

Septl3.ly 506 Commerce St., Philada, Pa.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU
I Formerly souls
( 11.MI T. lIELMBOLD.J

KEARXETS FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU,
is the only known Remedy for Brights Diseaseand
has cured every case of Diabetes in which it has
beengiven, Irritationof the Neck of the Bladder
and infiamation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder,.
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and Mucous or Milky
Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Delicate Con-
stitution ofboth Sexes, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms Loss ofpower, Loss of Memory,.
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Wakeful-
ness, Pain in the Back, Flushing of the Becky.
Eruptionof the Face, Palid Countenance, Lassi-
tude of the System, etc.

Used by persons in the decline or ehange of
life; afterconfinement or labor pains, bed-weiting
in children.

In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Ex-
tract Buchu is unequaled by any other remedy—
As in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness or Suppression of Customary Evacuations.
Ulcerated or Schirrus state of the Tterus, Leu-
corrhcea or Whites, Sterility,sad forall complaints
incident to the sea. It is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent Physicians and Midwives for
enfeebled and delicate constitutions of both sexes
and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCIIU,
piers Diseases Arising from Imprudences, Habits
of Dissipation,etc., in all their stages, at littleex-

pense, littleor no change ofdiet, no inconvenience,
and no exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions. Preventing and CuringStricturesof the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inhumation, so fre-
quent ie this class of diseases, and expelling all
poisonousmatter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
$l.OO per bottle or six bottles for $5.00, delivered
to any address, secure.from observation. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Preparedby

KEARNEY & CO., 104 Duane St., N.Y.
to whom all letters for information should be ad-
dressed. Feb.5,1873-ly

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, ,fe,

is at D. S. Africa's Variety Stor, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Also, can be had, a fine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ET BOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIR OILS.PERFUMERY, &C. Down'
Celebrated Ice Cream Soda Water, in season, at D.
S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423. in the Diamond

March 15,,

FOR ALL RINDS OF

GO TO THE

PRINTING

"JOURNAL" BUILDING

Medical.

EXCELSIOR.-
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
are considered superior to all others before the
American public for the speedy and certain cure
of the diseases for which they are recommended.
Invalids, try them, and be convinced of the truth
of what we assert. It is but ten months since they
were first offered to the public, and to-day they
are sold by first-class Druggistsand Merchants in
Pennsylvania, Maryland, New Jersey, New York,
the Virginias, Ohio, Indiana, and the District of
Columbia. Surely they are not humbugs or they
would'nt be so highly commended by the intelli-gence ofthe most powerful states in all this fair
land. They are classified soas to meet the most
difficult diseases for which they are offered, not
one medicine for all the diseases humanity is
heir to.

The Magic Balm
cannot fail to cure C.ughs and Colds if need sc.
cording to directions. For all diseases arising
from impurities in the blood use the

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE

Restorative and Blood Purifier,
THE SAMSON OIL

need only ba tricti to convince any one that it will
curo Cramp Colic, Bunions, etc.

The Hepatica Pills
are an Alternative Cathartic, and should be need
inevery family. They should be used inconnec-
tion with the

Mountain Herb Bitters
for Fever and Ague.

FOUSE BROS., CRUM & CO., Sole Proprietorsof
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines

—AND—
Fouse's L X. L. Horse and Cattle

. Powders.
Nos. 135 W 137 North George St., York, Pa.

For sale, wholesale and retail by John Reed,
Huntingdon, Pa., of whom they all can be bought
at manufacturers' prices. Also for sale at retail
by S. B. Smith, Huntingdon, Pa., and A. P. W.
Johnson, Huntingdon, Pa.

ju1y24,1872-Iyr.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Ten years of apublic test has proved Dr. Crook's
Wine of Tar to have moremerit than any similar
preparation ever offered to the public. It is rich
in the medicinal qualities of Tar, and unequaled
for disease of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,
performing the most remarkable cures. It effeetu-
ally cures all COUGHS and COLDS. Ithas cured
so many cases of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,

that it has been pronounced a specific for the,

complaints. For

PAINS IN THE BREAST, SIDE OR BACK,
GRAVEL OR KIDNEY DISEASE,

disease of the Urinary Organs, Jaundice, or any-
Liver Complaint it has no equal.

It is also a superior Tonic, restores the Appe-
tite,strengthens the System, restores the Weak-
and Debilitated, canoes the Food to Digest, re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indigestion, prevents Mal-
arious Fevers, Gives tone to your System.

GREAT DISCOVERY !KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON:.
Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually

cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,Chron-
ic or Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhoea, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, and all diseases arising from
a Disordered Liver, Stomach or intestines, such as
Constipations, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fullness.
of Blood to the head, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Disgust for Food. Fullness or Weight in
theStomach, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of
the Stomach, Swimmingof the Head, Flutteringat
the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensationswhen
in a lying posture. Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, constant imaginings ofevil and great de-
pression of spirits. THEY ARE ENTIRELY
VEGETABLE and free from Alcoholic Stimulants
and all injurious ingredients, and are pleasant in
taste and smell, mild in their operations, will re-
move impurities from the body, and give health
and vigor to the frame.

K UNKt.L'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
This truly valuable Tonic has been so thorough-

ly tested by all classes of the community that it is
now deemed indispensible as a Tonic medicine. It
costs but little, purifies the bloodand gives toneto
the stomach, renovates the system and prolongs
life.

I now only ask a trial of this valuable Tonic.
Price $1 per bottle. E. F. KUNKLE Sole Pro-

prietor. Depot 259 North9th street, Philadelphia.
ASK FOR KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE Oy.

IRON AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Ifyour Druggisthas it not, enclose $l.OO to'ail

Address, and themedicine, with advice fremsay:
follow by next express train to you. ma 16fw

PLAIN PRINTING,

FANCY PRINTING,

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICk'
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